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clicrl; aiij iithor Pui-liainont; wo cannot check ^Jniaiio, wo
taniioiclieck Muiiitobfi—hl.iiU for tho flrttl ten yeiivs afloi-

tho construclioM of tho nxnl, givo their mvii roa<l into which

thoy mo putting so much ivioiiuy and so niiich huul, a (iiir

chance of exislunc.o. Tiio very fact, Sir, that tiiOHe gentle-

men aro willinu; to ,'ilr'kc tliat bargain, and tlio very f':ict

that thoy arc willing l.( liavo tlu'li- road Iniilt ho, shows that

tliojdi not mean to i-iin the line eaxt of Uwl Kivcr. Thoj'

can wnH .-ilVord, Mi'. Si'oakor, to allow railways to

run into the prairio line. Any lailway as, a local

colonizn'ion line, as a lino lo HU[»|/ly the- warts of Ihe

countr}' lying alont; the line ironi eai>l lo wi'st,

the local Iratlic, and the trade which tiio roiwl will obtain

from Jasper Ilou^e to Red RiV(^!-, will be amply Hiifficient to

keep it up, and Ihirelorc. these f,'eiilloincu can well ad'onl

lo my :
' We do liot want aiiy -Mch oxompiionr'." Bui, Mr.

Npoakei, if ihey aro gointr li; Imiid tho load to the north of

Lake Sujicrior

—

iftheymeun! to di> '!—and nni it for ton

yearn liuy ^•hl)llld not alli'.v that road to lie u.-elcns, actiuilly

u-elesM ill iheii' handx, !>ecau.'-c iU" trattic would bo all lolibcd

and depleted long before their li'adc or a pound of trade

could <iv^s the Red liivor to ran through Canadnm
leri'itoiy. Sir, thiM is one of the many ovidencortof thi^

inniimcrablo evidence:*, patent on the I'aee of the .-iuivml

con;ra<'t, s^hiiwinj; that it ir) not a honii title Ciinlract, and il

irt n' t a liOHufule and hoinijit oflerto build itie road ihrough

Canadian territory ; but that it is an otler lo build a mad which

ia to carry out the deidaiod policy of bon. j<enileinen sitting

on the op))0.site Bide of the llou.se. It i intended for that

})ur))O80, and that purpose onl^'. The ne.\t clause, .Mr.

Speaker, is tho sixteenth

An Hor,. MJvM liEK. Six o'clock.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Ido not ibink it will do to

divide my remarks, and coniinence a,i,'ain lomorrow. I

shall have an oppoi'tunity of siieiikin;,' agrdn 1 have r.o

don It. I niaysay, liowevr. 8ir, thai my hon. iViond o!>i">-i''>

jimulatiNi indiijnation vwv weii,— iw he ' "^.ysdoeti—wiieii

f IBiv. wt lliai'iiie Ordoi'r* <if me ?<:._, ^..'.x vif 15 t**c ''yT; ,•

»ion of Ibis subject. Ho apjiouleJ lo the EouHe und to the

coui.trv lo witnoHN tho wicke<lncs.s of nur course. It was
well done, Sir, but is was rather signiticant, bceaiiso tho

hon. gentleman had given us fair notice when we were in

Comniitlce, that he intended to -peak at full longih on tho
subject when you were in the chair. We did not desire to

do anything, but lo give every latitude toi discussion, viod

knows wo have given every latitude for diHCussion. l^iit

wo wanted to^'et mi, T knewpertectly well that when you
woro in the e.hair the dit-cussioii would be renewed, and all

we wanted was not lo be losing time. Wo woro never sr.olj

(uoIh as lo sup))o o that tho second otler Wou!d not
come bcfuro tho House. Any him. member could

bring it up. Tho jiariies thoinselvos could jirehent

poiitions sotting forth I hat thoj' hatl miwle tlie offoi-. Wo
wante-l to go on with the discussion. 1 appeal to the mem-
I«:rs of this House a« men who '.re fpat.iiotSj'as men who
have the deulinies of theii- countiy in their hands, not^to be
hoixlwinked, not to bo fooled, not to, bo lixl away by 'a dis-

ingenuous and discreditable trick. I know wo can appeal to

our countrynion ; I know wo can ajipeal tci the patiiotism

of the ptjopio of Oanada. We can tell them that wo want a
line that will cionneet Halifax with he Pacific Ocean. We
can loll thom, oven from tho mouth of c)ur enemies, that out

of our lands wo can pay off every single farthing, evei'y

cent taken lait of tho pocKots of ihe ])eople, twenly-tbid, and
we will have a gi-eat I'acitic Kailway. This is what wo will

have. T.ot me draw a contrast I You are askeil lo have a
raiiwaj- running ti-ora tho TInited Slates and to Ihe United
States. You are' asked lo have a lino by which the trade

than thb east will run into tho Slates, and by which tho

legitimate pi-otits of the fjal;e Superior ro.ad will bo
dcsti'o^cd. You are a.sked to ha%'e a line by which the trade
fiom the West will run into tho States, Mr. Speaker, the
whole thing is an attempt lo destroy tho Pacific lt;iilway. 1

can trnst t^^ the intelligence of this House, and the patriot-

ism 01 this country, I can trust not only to tho patriotism
but to tho common benso c,f this countiy to carry out an
anniigcrnent which will give us all we want, which will

i-atisfy all the b/val legilimalo aspiraiions which will give
u- a great, an uriilo.l, a i icli, »iQ improving, a developing
Cai'iul'i, instead of in:. king us liibutarv to American laws,
lo .Vmoricnn riilways, to Amorie.an bondage, to Amerieaw
toils, lo Amei ieiin 'Voightft, Uj all the littlo tricl<s and big

tricks that Amoi-ienii r;iilvi-.;ys uie ..dtil'C oJ to tor the
,.u. )/.,-,•(" deKlr,>j-i :y oMJi' ', ,•'' Lv i'- on thia pic . ^i an('

then on that fliid 1 know which choieo wiil be made by
the people ol Canad.a. And; Sii, I believe before tho geneial
oleciions in i.S8;i, hon. gentlemen o])posito will U'v to make
the people forget, will try to make iho peoj^lc disreinember,
t.i use a weslerii plira.se, this publican plot, and will cat their
own words bel'oro tlie people as they aro Irying Lo do now
with regaiiJ lo tho National Policy—an i in doing so they
.vill lo^o the respect of the jioople of Canada.
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